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Foam-Backed Fabrics 
If you are shopping for a new ca rcoat, 
jacket, or raincoat, you ' ll probably find 
severa l made of foam-backed fabrics. Foam­
backed fabrics were a novelty in 1959, but 
today they are full -grown members of the 
textile world. Leaders in the apparel indus­
try view foam-backed fabrics as o ne of the 
most promising advances toward weig htless 
warmth and fabric s tability so far deve loped. 
We' ll see practically every fabric laminated 
-velvets, silk shantung, Irish bulky kni ts, 
and even stretch fabrics. 
WHAT ARE FOAM LAMINATES? 
As you examine a laminated fabric, you'll 
see that a plastic foam (urethane or poly­
urethane) consisting of many tiny cells has 
been bonded to the back of the fabric. There 
are two basic methods of bonding-chemical 
adhesion and open flame. i1ost apparel 
fabrics are laminated by open-flame method. 
The foam is brought to the melting point 
over controlled heat, immediately passed 
through rollers, and pressed agai nst the 
fabric, thus bonding foam and fabric to­
gether. 
FOAM IN FABRIC CONSTRUCTION 
Foam-Lacked fabrics are made by bonding 
knitted or woven fabrics to fo:im . These 
fabrics are used either in outerwear or as 
lining fabric. Differences are: 
Fiber content -Nearly 1::very fibe r is being 
used. 
Fabric construction -There is great vari­
ation in the weaves fl.nd kni ts used. 
Th ickness -The trend is toward a thinner 
layer of foam. 
Color of the foam . 
Double lamination is a sandwich-type pro­
cess, wi th a differen t kind of fabric uc;ed 
on each side of the foam. 
Quilted fabric is made by placing a layer of 
foam between the fabric and a cheese­
cloth- like fabric and then quilting. 
Vinyl-backed fabric : Simulated leathers 
backed with foam are going into shoes 
a nd handbags. The underside of the foam 
is lxrnded to cotton jersey. 
Foam prints: A wide range of prints and 
checks are being applied to the foam to 
be coord in ated with the laminated fabric. 
Solid colors also are appearing in the 
foam. 
CLAIMS BY MANUFACTURERS 
Comfort - The tiny air cells in the foam 
~he fab ri c to "breathe." The foam 
provides good insulation withou t bulk, mak­
ing a fabric that is lightweight, yet warm. 
Durability - This depends mostly upon the 
durability of the fabri c to which the foam is 
laminated. 
Crease and wrinkle resistance - Foam does 
not crush, so the fabric springs back into 
shape. 
Ease of cleaning - Laminates can be dry­
cleaned or laundered, dependi ng upon fabric 
or garment const ruction. 
Manufac turers are still experiment ing with 
laminated fabrics. They have found that 
some fabrics do not lend themselves to lam­
ination-nylon taffeta, for example. Such 
fabrics have a smooth surface that rloes not 
bond well. Fabrics that bond well are those 
made of short- length fibe rs, such as cotton 
or wool, and man-made fabrics wi th shorter 
length fibers that have more fiber ends on 
the surface. Tightly woven or knitted fa­
brics also have fewe r fiber ends for bonding . 
PERFORMANCE 
The National Insti tute of Dry Cleaners has 
tested a variety of laminated fab rics and 
kept a cleaning record of garme nts made of 
these fab rics. Piesu lts show very fe\, fai I-
Shrinkage: Very l ittle in laminated woven 
fab rics; some in kn its (a looser fabric con­
s truc tion). Shrinkage depends on whe ther 
or not the fabric has been trea ted for shrink­
age before be ing lamina ted to foam, as well 
as on the dry clea ni ng me thod used . 
Separation : Some fabrics, suc h as nylon 
taffe ta or waffl e weaves , separate becau se 
of poor s urface bonding of the fabric and 
foam. 
CLUES TO THE CONSUMER 
O Be sure to look for care ins truc tions on 
the label. Wash or dry clea n as in­
structed. 
D Large open kni ts or ext reme ly loose 
weaves may s hrink, causi ng the fab ric 
to blis ter and separate from the foa m. 
O Some dry cleaners are re luct ant to dry 
clea n lamina ted garments because the 
plastic foam looks like rubber, whic h 
doesn't dry clean . Sta tistics revea l few J 
fai lures if the garment is cleaned as the 
outer fabri c alone '"ould be . 
J 
O Watch for grea ter va riety in laminates -
particularl y thinne r vers ions . 
0 Look for "tested " labeling. An effort is 
underway lo se t up s t andards fo r fabric• 
foam lamina tes. Standa rds sponsored by 
the America n Standards Association wi ll 
do much to he lp keep man ufac ture of foam­
backed fabrics at a high leve l. Buye rs can 
use the s tandards when purc has ing foam 
lami nates , and laminators will be ab le to 
use them as a guide to avoid production of 
in ferior quali ty goods. 
In add ition, ma nufacturers of foam lami­
nated fabrics are es tabl is hing new quali ty 
s tand ards , se t up by the ir tech nical de- --' 
par tme nts , to tes t foam-backed fab rics for 
bond s tre ngth , and effects of la underi ng 
and dry clea ning. 
Construction Techniques 
PATTERN SELECTION 
Choose a s imple pa ttern with few seams 
a nd ext ra details. Carcoa t s tyle with fa­
bric buttonloops eliminates need for button­
holes. You may want to avoid se t-in s leeves. 
FABRIC SELECTION 
Woven fab ri c laminates are easier to cu t on 
grain than kni t lam inates. Because lam­
inated fabr ics cannot be st raigh te ned, look 
for t hose that are on grain . The thinner the 
laye r of foam, the eas ier the fabric will be 
to handle. 
PLACING PATTERN ANO CUTTING 
To cut on grain line , place pattern on ~ 
side of fabric. On some laminates, cutting 
on grain may not be prac tica l-let appear­
ance be your guide . - --
\\ hen possible, cut garment and facing in 
!!!!_! to e li minate bulk of seam. 
Whe n ins truc tions indicate pattern piece is to _,I 
be placed on the fa bric fol d, ins tead use the 
fo llowing proced ure: Place pattern on s ing le 
thickness of right s ide of fabric, a ll owing for J 
other ha lf of pa ttern piece. Cut out one s ide 
of the garment piece, then flip pattern over 
on fold lin e and cut out the opposite side. 
MARKING 
Tracing wheel and carbon are no t generally 
recommended; however , it depends upon the 
fabric- test a scrap. If marking with trac­
ing wheel is unsuccessful, insert pins 
straight through fabric on stitching line, 
then mark with soft lead pencil. Or mark 
wi th ta ilor tacks. 
MACHINE ADJUSTMENTS 
Needle size - fine--(#11) to medium (#14). 
Thread - appropriate for outer fabric. 
Stitch length - 10 to 12 stitches per inch. 
13efore adjusting tension and pressure, test 
stitching on folded scrap of fabric. 
Tens ion - try medium tens ion first. Loosen 
sl ightly if necessary. 
Pressure - try medium pressure first. 
Lighten sl ightly if necessary. 
BASTING AND STITCHING 
!land baste; check fit before sti tching. It is 
not advisable to rip machine stitching. 
T est st itching on scraps of fabric fi rst. To 
feed fabric into machine, turn balance whee l 
by hand for first five or six stitches. It is 
not adv isable to stitch over pins, since the 
machine often skips stitches. Foam tends 
to s tick to presser foot and feed dog. Here 
are some suggestions for sti tching seams 
on foam laminates. 
1. Before stitching, place tissue paper next 
to foam (on top, or top and bottom) and 
tear away after stitching. 
2. Oaste seam tape or a 1-inch strip of 
lightweight cotton (lawn) on seam line. 
Let this remain for reinforcement of seam. 
1'est sample strip on top, bottom, ancl 
both s ides to check best results. 
\._, 
'--
3. Some people like paper on top and a 
strip of lightweight cotton fabric on 
bottom, or vice versa . Experiment on 
your foam fabric and machine. 
Sta y-s titching 
On laminated jersey stay-stitch all curved 
and bias seams. 
Darts 
In order to see marked stitching line of dart , 
you may place a piece of Saran Wrap over 
marking. This he lps prevent the presser foot 
from dragging without obscuring the marking. 
Slash on fold of dart. \\ork ing from wrong 
side, use paper unde r seam ::i ilowance to 
protect foam, and steam press open as flat 
as possible. To keep edges flat, you may 
catch them to foam of garment by hand 
sti tching. 
Seams and re in forcement s 
When working with laminated knits and 
~ control stretching of bias seams 
by placi11g tissue under the fabric and bias 
tape on top of the seam line, including it in 
the sea~ 
Reinforce points of strain with seam tape, 
or use interfacing fabrics . 
Grad ing 
Grade seams. On a wo ven fabric laminate, 
you may be able to peel back foam on seam 
al lowances to give flatter seam. Sometimes 
this does not work on laminated knits. ~ 
periment with samp le . 
FINISHING 
Understitch al l straght facings for a sharp 
edge, or topstitch through all thicknesses 
about 3 / 8 inch from edge. Chanel hraid may 
be used as finish on faced eclges to recluce 
bulk and give attractive trim. Lining fabric 
might be used to face collar. 
PRESSING 
Very little pressing necessary. Set temper­
ature for outer fabric, and slip paper under 
seam allowances so heat from iron will not 
damage foam. 
When pressing from the right side, use 
cotton press cloth. 
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To simplify informatirn, trade names of products have been used. No endorsement of named 
products is intended, nor is criticism implied of similar products which ore not mentioned. 
